
 

 

 

The tour includes:

5 x nights accommodation with buffet breakfast at a

4* hotel in Chianciano Terme

5 x 3-course dinners

1 x FD licensed guide for Montepulciano, Bagno

Vignoni and Pienza

1 x tasting of locally produced pecorino cheese in

Pienza

1 x FD licensed guide for Cortona and Arezzo

1 x typical lunch in Cortona

1 x trip by vintage steam train through the Crete

Senesi

1 x visit to a village festival – venue depending on

date booked

1 x FD licensed guide for steam train trip and village

festival

1 x FD licensed guide for Perugia and Assisi

1 x entrance to the Basilica of St Francis in Assisi

1 x headsets for St Francis Basilica in Assisi

Additional services:

Double room for single use supplement

from

110 €

Dates & Prices:

09-05-2024 - 14-05-2024 - 4* hotel in Chianciano Terme

per person in € based on twin/double

occupancy from

334 €

per person in € based on twin/double

occupancy with city permits,parking

fees from

534 €

Tuscany - Treno – Steaming through the

heart of Tuscany - 6 Days

Includes steam train trip through undiscovered Tuscany

Visit Tuscany and Umbria on one tour

Experience a genuine village festival

Take the vintage steam train through the glorious hills of the Southern Tuscan

countryside and experience a typical local village festival. Gain an insight into a bygone

era of Tuscan life. Enjoy a trip through the unique rolling countryside on a vintage

steam train and experience a genuine village festival. Each week sees a different festival

hosted by a different village, each with a specific feature. A vintage train provides the

historic means to discover the hidden gems of the hills surrounding Siena.

Day 1: Arrival

Day 2: Montepulciano, Bagno Vignoni and a pecorino cheese tasting in Pienza

Day 3: Visit Cortona to enjoy a typical lunch and on to Arezzo

Day 4: Trip on a vintage steam train to the festival

Day 5: Perugia und Assisi

Day 6: Departure

4* hotel in Chianciano Terme

Hotel accomodation in 4* hotel in Chianciano Terme
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